Beats Wesleyan by Louisville Courier-Journal
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Morehead aalned lta victory ln 
the afternoon by 28-10 over 
Wesleyan and waU~ tor Ea.Item 
to 1ubdue Union 51-H to com-
plete th• 2 p.m. aeml-final. The 
final la 1chedul•d for 1:30, 
WU.b Hyland Grimmer, Joe 
Fulks, John Padcett and Odell 
l'hlll!pe swlabtna fltlden t.b.rouab 
the hoope at will, the club 
coached by John Miller n'tver 
lett the luue in doubt and acoNd 
1 with comparaUve .... over tbe 
1ame Colonei., no one of which 
•topped pla1ln1 wlth all hia 
m11ht until the tlnal IUD, 
lrr'd (NI 'fAr,1. W• I'll\ &AA 
Duncan f __ I 4 Pue.ht& L r .- I 
loh.nlms L 1 I l 9'«ta f _ l e • 
Adam, f __ t l t Buab f:::-,. ' t I 
ru,.._ , • • J ~ Nana • a 1 
Brand e_ 4 tlJ•bae • t 1 • .. ~ .•• °'"'°.__, l 
BowertGn I I I I =L-Houe 1- t I 4 ... It 
Rolti'Teoll I l I 1- I 
JUdla 1- t I 1 HaDlien .,_ t I I 
Totale -11 I U T-.a rs I • • 
llalfttme .... , M& D Wf 1&. .... 
let._an • · 
1'1'M thrvw9 cf I a J>\w. ,., iet-• 
•• an.ac1 , . ._ .... ~.., ... t 
Adama. C.llahu J. llnow aa.a.. 
